from the bbq
rooftop burger 14½

bbq brisket pizza 16

fire grilled certified angus beef® blended with salt
& pepper, tomatoes, red onions, pickle, artisan
bun; choice of side
smoked applewood cheddar +2 caramelized onion +2
double smoked bacon +2 sautéed mushrooms +2

overnight roasted certified angus beef®
brisket, cheddar & monterey jack cheeses,
bell peppers, onions, basil infused marinara
sauce, roasted corn and black bean salsa

blue moon chicken pizza 16

beer can pulled
chicken sandwich 16
beer can pulled chicken, artisan bun, tomato,
avocado, lettuce, chipotle aioli; choice of side

beer can pulled chicken, double smoked
bacon, cheddar & monterey jack cheeses,
diced tomatoes, basil infused marinara
sauce, ranch dressing & buffalo hot sauce

porchetta baguette 17

bbq brisket dinner 21
overnight roasted certified angus beef®
brisket served with phillips blue buck bbq
sauce, corn bread; choice of two sides

pork loin wrapped in crackled pork belly,
garlic, herbs, micro arugula, red onions,
chimichurri sauce, warm garlic buttered
baguette; choice of side

bbq ribs dinner 21

salmon spinach flat bread 17
ocean wise™ salmon filet marinated with a
tarragon white wine butter sauce, basil pesto
aioli, baby spinach leaves, red onion, grilled
naan bread; choice of side

rooftop sirloin steak sandwich

18½

certified angus beef® sirloin steak, garlic
bread, oven roasted tomatoes, lemon & olive
oil dressed arugula; choice of side

beef brisket sandwich 16
overnight roasted certified angus beef®
brisket, iceberg lettuce, red onions, phillips
blue buck bbq sauce, smoked cheddar cheese,
artisan bun; choice of side

portabella mushroom ciabatta 14
fire grilled portabello mushroom, spinach,
goat cheese, basil pesto aioli, red onions,
mayonnaise, roasted tomatoes; choice of side

light bites

slow cooked fall off the bone st. louis ribs,
phillips blue buck bbq sauce, corn bread;
choice of two sides

bbq chicken dinner 21
local rossdown farms beer can roasted ½
chicken, phillips blue buck bbq sauce,
corn bread; choice of two sides

roof top jambalaya 18
ocean wise™ prawns, artisan chorizo sausage,
beer can pulled chicken, bell peppers, onions,
house made creole sauce, brown rice, black
beans, roasted corn and black bean salsa

Make any burger or sandwich into a wrap for no charge
Gluten friendly buns available from Portofino bakery +1
Gluten friendly pizza shells available from Portofino
bakery +3

bbq

sides etc.

light bites
chicken quesadilla 9

rooftop nachos 16

beer can pulled chicken, cheddar & monterey
jack cheeses, scallions, tomatoes, flour
tortilla, sour cream

cheddar, monterey jack, tomatoes, scallions,
fresh jalapeño peppers, black olives, sour
cream, tomato salsa
house made guacamole +3 roasted corn and black bean salsa +2
beer can pulled chicken +6 beef brisket +6

sweet & spicy tuna flat bread 11
fennel & coriander crusted ocean wise™
albacore tuna loin, micro arugula, mango salsa,
red onions, grape tomatoes, sriracha aioli

tuna poke 12
traditional hawaiian appetizer, albacore
tuna tartare, ginger sesame soy marinade,
avocado, cilantro, crisp wontons

avocado fries 8

chicken corn chowder 9 bowl 6 cup
beer can pulled chicken, smoked chicken stock,
roasted corn, red potatoes, fresh vegetables,
cream, fresh cilantro, gluten friendly

summer spinach salad 13
baby spinach leaves, okanagan goat
cheese, fresh strawberries, blueberries,
slivered almonds

cornmeal crusted oven baked avocado
wedges, sea salt, chipotle aioli

quinoa powerhouse salad 13

pint of prawns 12

Fresh kale, broccoli, shredded brussel sprouts,
radicchio, goat feta cheese, blueberries, quinoa,
cucumbers, red onions

peeled & seasoned poached ocean wise™
prawns, cocktail sauce, fresh lemon

tacos 10
choice of chicken, beef brisket, or tuna.
lettuce chiffonade, roasted corn and black
bean salsa, chipotle aioli, fresh lime, cilantro

bbq sampler 17
overnight roasted certified angus beef® brisket,
slow roasted tender st. Louis ribs, beer can
chicken, porchetta, bbq sauce, corn bread

albacore tuna bites 13
fennel & coriander crusted ocean wise™
albacore tuna loin, fresh mango salsa,
arugula, avocado, wasabi aioli, open faced
on fire grilled naan bites

vegetable spiral salad 12
strips of zucchini, carrot & beet, slivered
almonds, goat feta cheese, baby spinach,
grape tomatoes, mango vinaigrette
beer can pulled chicken +6 prawns +6 tuna poke +6 steak +9

sirloin wedge salad 18½
certified angus beef® sirloin steak, iceberg
lettuce, double smoked bacon, grape
tomatoes, artisan blue cheese dressing

grilled salmon salad 17
ocean wise™ salmon fillet, orzo, baby spinach,
grape tomatoes, red onions, goat feta cheese,
fresh basil leaves, lemon olive oil

something sweet
toasted s’mores 7½

fruit sorbet 7

toasted house made vodka marshmallow,
graham crackers, lindt dark chocolate, ice cream

house made, rotating flavor

light bites

sides etc.

sides
artisan green salad

loaded baked potato +2

potato salad

chicken corn chowder +2

fire grilled asparagus

quinoa powerhouse salad +2

fresh strawberries

spinach salad +2

house fried potato chips

avocado fries +2

fresh veggies
Dressings: artisan blue cheese, ranch, white balsamic & pear, mango, lemon & olive oil

extras
double smoked bacon +2

salmon fillet +8

smoked applewood cheddar +2

beer can pulled chicken +6

sautéed mushrooms +2

brown rice +4

garlic toast +2

okanagan goat cheese +3

chipotle dip +1

ocean wise™ cocktail prawns +6

sriracha aioli dip +1

ocean wise™ tuna poke +6

wasabi aioli dip +1

grilled portobella +4

pesto aioli dip +1

certified angus beef® sirloin steak +9

overnight roasted certified angus beef® brisket +6

certified angus beef®

Ocean Wise™

All beef offered on this menu is 28 day aged angus.

All seafood on this menu is certified Ocean Wise™.

Because we care about our customers, our neighbours, our staff, and our planet
•
•
•
•
•
•

Comprehensive composting and recycling programs
Complete closed loop water system for all our coolers
ITA registered ‘proud employer of apprentices’
We proudly support local farms, breweries and businesses
All our BC poultry is free run, grain fed, free of hormones &
steroids, antibiotic free and humanely raised bcchicken.ca
certified angus beef certifiedangusbeef.com

•
•
•
•
•

Locally sourced bread from Irene’s Bakery
Kuterra salmon kuterra.com
Okanagan goat cheese
Vancouver Island eggs
BC OR Canadian grown produce whenever possible

sides etc.

